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Abstract: Computationally efficient multiuser detection for coded 
asynchronous COMA systems is investigated. The particular re-
ceiver studied is a near-far resistilllt multi-user detector known as 
the projection recei ver (PR) [originally developed in L I, 211. The 
PR perfonns multiple access interference resolution for CDMA 
with error control coding. The output of the front-end or the 
projection receiver yields a metric for decoding of the coded se-
quences. This metric allows the use of a stillldard sequence de-
coder (e.g., Viterbi algorithm, M-algorithm) for tJle error control 
code. The metric computation Cilll be perfonned adaptively hy an 
extension of the fllil1iliar recursive least-squares (RLS) algoritllm. 
The adaptive PR operates on a single smuple per chip. In this pa-
per it is shown tJlat for f<mdom spreading codes tJlis algorithm sim-
plifies illid Cem he executed illl order of magnitude faster hy ex-
ploiting tJle average cross-correlation of the spreading sequences. 
The perfonucmce of hOtJl algoritJuns are studied for COMA witll 
rillidom spreading sequences l:md compill'ed to theoretical perfor-
milllCe bounds. 
I. INTRO])UC110N 
In Code-Division Multiple Accessing (COMA) systems, 
multiple users lrillismit simultillleously illid independenlly over a 
common Chill1I1el using preassigned spreading waveforms or sig-
nature sequences Ulat uniquely identify UIC users. In practical ap-
plications ulese signature sequences Cill1I10t hc made orthogonal, 
illid Ule conventional correlation receivers sutler from !lIe lle({r~/ar 
problem which requires sU'ict power cOlllrol for satisfactory oper-
ation. Furthennore, UlC multi-user interference degrades perfor-
millice of ule conventional detector signiticmllly when the numher 
of active users exceeds ahoutlO% of the processing gain. 
Multi-user receivers whose perfonnilllce is lm'gcly unaf-
fected by power variations of otJler users m'e called near~l{lr resis-
tant. Optimal detection of asynchronous CDMA is thcorctically 
possihle [4], hut it's practical realization is not feasihle duc (0 tlle 
large complexity of such detectors. The addition of forwm'd error 
control (FEC) coding to COMA complicates tJ1C receiver structure, 
cUld often FEC systems are simply \.:oncatenated WiUl the multi-
user detector using heuristic ,u-guments. In ulis paper we study 
comhined multi-user detection ,md FEC decoding with a proper 
trillisfer of appropriate 'soft' information he tween receiver stages. 
2. THE P1W.!EC1lON RECEIVI:!-'R (PR) 
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2.1 Review of Results 
The PR [2, 3] is employed as the first receiver stage for multi-
user interference cancellation in a structured manner, followed by 
decoding of tlle FEe code. The resultant class of receivers is 
ideally near-far resistant (a property it shares with the decorrela-
tor) and can be tailored to achieve complexity-perfonnance trade-
offs between the optimal detector at the high end and the standard 
decorrelator (zero-forcing) detector at the low end. The PR can-
cels the interference statistically, i.e., without explicitly detecting 
the transmitted data of the interfering users. The PR utilizes a lin-
ear preprocessor which projects the received signal onto tlle signal 
subspace orthogonal to the signal space "contaminated" by the in-
terference. The projection operation results in an "etIective energy 
loss" £ (in dB) with respect to an interference-free reference sys-
tem, i.e., in the presence of multi-access interference, an llillount £ 
of extra energy needs to be expended to achieve the perfonnance 
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Figure 1: Loss factor of the projection receiver 
(PR). 
This energy loss is given by 
C ~ lOloglo (N _: + 1) [dB], 0) 
where N is the processing gain and f{ is the number of simulta-
neous asynchronous CDMA users. This loss factor is plotted in 
Figure 1 as a function of f{ / N. It is remarkable that £ 5 ~1dB 
for f{ 5 N /2, i.e., even with a 50% system load only 3dB excess 
energy is required. 
Equiition (1) oan'15e<provenJs'al~w~ib()Undl:ta)l~ hmdom'< 
spreading codes [3], and simulations demonstrate ils achievabil-
ity for both random spreading sequences cmd fixed spreading se-
quence::; (using Gold codes). . 
2.2 Detection Algorithm Derivation 
The projection receiver is derived from the fonnulation of the 
maximum-likelihood receiver, i.e., from 
·(ML) 'J d == arg min Ie - AWcil~ 
- !i.ED - -, (2) 
,where A is the matrix whosecolulYlllsaretlle-i1sYlluhrol1ous, 
and possiblytime-varyit\g, spreaclingsequences, W is a diago-
. nalmatrix of Ulesquare {(JOLpoWers of Ulcdifferentusers, k is 
the vector of received chipsm:p.ples. ofd,i:nieusiol1-L N, Where L 
Js the trwne length of the lrcUlslhi::;siol1;'and .IJ.l is 'the KL vector 
·oi';encltded SYlhholsof Ule ditfercHLusers. The se~ D·deno(c:s the 
,seq'tlence:cmldidates d:. E· {..,.;h+:l}wbhch-confofJffilA.o·thefEC 
',. ·codes; . Theprojecti ory recei ver reduces. decoder cornptex i ty by par-
titioning d:. inl() lW() sets, 
(3) 
. ~llefedu i$ estimated. over the rcftl ~1.In_constf(~ined)dom'ain, and 
911fY~L isestirnated over the CO~lStrcJlled,<JOIJ.lail), 11~)W denot~dby 
1) e. This leadstothepartiti()ne4 minimization '. . 1 
d(PH) = ~rg d1iliiJ ItJiH If - AWdl;l: (4) 
_r,E (. -tJ 
The re<.':eiver in (4) ismaiilllum-likelilmod ifthepowers W" of 
the interfering tlsersare unknown. Let All heA with the columns 
conesp(")pding to the unprojected user(s) removed1 and let Ac be 
tile matrix whose columns are the spreading sequences or the un-
projected w,;ers. The minitnizatiollof IJ.,..omnowhedoneiIYclosed 




is tile projection mar:rix OlllOlhe nu'llspace of o4{,', i.e., onto Ule 
signal suh-space /101 coveted by tllcinrerfering users spreading se-
quences which m'e contained in A,. From this deri ves lhe n,une 
"project:ion J:Ccei ver". 
The FEe detector will now chooseai\ihypolhesis the se-
quence d:., wi til the smallest melric A (de)' ~md we show how Ulis 
metric Gm he calculated in a re(;ursive way, IeadiJlt;;Jo a sequence 
detector for U1C unconstrained user(s), which cail hc'acconi.plished 
with a sequence detector like tile ViterhialgoritilIl1, or lhe NI-
algoriUlIn. .c" . -
"A1JAP11VE MEtRIc GENl?F.AtlON 
We will cOn(.;~nl:rfltCi (l/l Ule case whereaH but ollepf lhe'u~ers 
meprc)jectcd, ,mdlettlW be user);, Tilemetric-s,:akularitm ac-
cording to (5) requires the calculation of the'malrix M" For a 
• 
2 
!tiiie~vatYln1rQJDMA~ystem:~ Le.; :a;;system: wherdtlifferent spread-
ing sequences are used in the different symbol intervals, this poses 
a significant computational burden in the order of 0 (N f{3) per 
d'sYinb6i'.lnthissection we discuss a recursive procedure which 
'avoidsthe matrix inversions required for the calculation of (6), 
From the sequence metric (5) and (6) we can write 
= 
1M C~- - Ac Wcd.c) 12 
If. - AeWed.c - Au d.: 12 
I~ - Aud'uI 2 , (7) 
where ~ = f - Ac Wei:, The estimate 4u for the unconstrained 
g,ymoolS'isootained as the least-squares(LS)so}utibnto: 
~il).le-;-~duI2 = minJ~-eI2" (8) 
l!.~. - . . ~ !!,~ ,-- . l 
The exa,o:tLS soJution' to (8) is given: Q~ n] 
, , .,- , 
ciA • ..h .. '( AT A~ 'A' T (e ""A' ~AJ~A)'Y U .. .........,L. ~u -~f" u:"-'--;-" c Y·~'C.!!c ' .. (9) 
,However, attempting to avoid its aJ,g¢braicevaluE(tj'oni'We prtlpose 




:. f(i)=== r:,L,vll)( i~Dg;l)U)'," :(10) 
.' ,: j;';(~:;t)' .,'" . ';.,' .... ,' 
where v)l) (i - 1) is th:e curre~t'~timate ofci)li, qnd theind~ki is 
the chip index running from 1 -+ LN. f( i) and !lY) (i) denote the 
i-th componelltofthe vectors f andgjl) , respectively. 
, The -staItdardLS soIutioir to (8) at 'cnip indd'his given by 




)s,theLS estima,te of;qll'PFoje,eteguseJ:sat c.hiptimeff1, ,and k is 




'.j,- / ,'-,.,., '., 
~~ the L (K-' i )x, .L,(f{. - 1 )C0~elatio~ fnqtrix of the sprea<,U.ng 
sequences, and . '.' . . 
·n 
-,-';-, 
is the L (f{ - 1) x 1 cross-correlation vector between the spreading 
sequences and the reeeivedsignal hypmhesi$.. . .'. . 
The standard RLS algorithm for '(11)1s how easily s'urmna-
rized by the following steps [5], page 48S: ' 
Step 1: lnitalize the L(J\ - 1) x L(J\ - I)-matrix prO) ::: 
6- 1 I, where 6 is a small positive <.:onstant, mId ',,(0) = O. 
Step 2: 7r'l' ( n) ::: (J7 (n) P (11 - 1), where 7rT ( 11) is a 1 x 
L(J( - 1) ve<.:tor. 
St 3 I.() P(n-l)a(n) '( ). [(I' ) , ep : ~ u = 1+7r(n)a(n),whereti: 'II. IScUl J ~ -I xl 
ve<.:tor, <.:alled Ole Kalman gain vector. 
Step 4: 0:(11) = f(n) - ." T (n - I)a(n), where 0: is a ve<.:tor 
of size N L, .md its '1/-01 entry is tlle apriori en-or at chip time 
n. 
Step 5: '''(71) = 'Il(n - 1) + k(n} Q.(n). 
Step 6: jJ( u) = f.( u) - 'Il T (u )a( n), where /J(n) is the apos-
teriori error at <.:hip time n. -
Step 7: P(n) ::: P(u - 1) - k( n)7r( 11). 
Step 8: .e(n) = f(u - 1) + Q.(1I) £!..(n), whkh is Ole updated 
s<.:alar en-or at <.:hip time n. 
Steps 2 - 8 are exC<.:uted remrsively from 11 = ] to N L. 
Clearly, for hU'ge L, this turns into a computationally infeasible 
task. Furthennore, the RLS algorithm has to be executed for each 
hypotllesisi" Moreover, it<.:an be shown thatthe above algorithm 
can be executed by considering a data window of width only I( 13]. 
This then allows us to compute the metric in (X) recursively. 
4. COMPUTAl'IONAL SlMPLIFlCA1'1ON OF THE PI< ALGO-
RITHM 
One of the greatest ditliculties assodated WiUl the PR al-
goritllm is its computational complexity. Eadl adaptive filler in 
the system requires 0 (N I\' ~) arithmetical operations per el}(;oded 
symbol, where I( represents the number of coeffidents in Ule 
adaptive tilter. However, Ule strU<.:LUre of the input signals to 
the adaptive IiIters make signili<.:alH wmputational simplifications 
possible. To see this, consider the coetIicient update equation for 
the adaptive IiIters from Step 5 ofthe algorithm in Ule previous sec-
tion, 
"'('11) ::: '''(11 - 1) + I.:(n) Q.(n) 
where k ( 11) is Ule Kalman gain ve<.:tor defined as 
(16) 
(17) 
In the above expression, a( 11) represents the input ve(,;(or at lime n, 
and R( n) represents the autocon-elation matrix of the input vector, 
i.e., the expectation of (14). The input signal is limned by appro-
priate samples of Ule spreading code. We assume that the spread-
ing code is a pseudo-fCUldom sequence. In this case, t.he auto<.:orre-
lation matrix is given by the identity matrix. Using Ulis result, Ule 
adaptive filler is updated a.~ 
"'(11) ::: '1'(11 - 1) + 1UJ,(n) Q.(1I) , (18) 
where we have added a s<.:aling factor JI to Ule update equalion. 
This update equation is extremely simple to implement. Furlher-
more, it is identical to £l1C <.:oefficient update equation of the LMS 
3 
adaptive filter [5]. This result implies that the PR algorithm em-
ploying the LMS adaptive filter with a scaling factor jJ== 1 has 
essentially the same performance as the algorithm that employs 
the recursive least-squares adaptive filter when a pseudo-random 
spreading code is employed. This is an important result since it 
reduces the complexity of the PR from O(N K2) to O(N K) per 
encoded symbol, i.e., it now has the same order of complexity as 
the standard correlation receiver. 
The Simplified algorithm is now given by the following steps: 
Step 1: Initalize v (0) ::: O. 
Step 2: g:(n) = ~(n) - vT (n - 1)a(n), where g: is a vector 
of size N L, and its n-th entry is the apriori error at chip time 
n. 
Step 3: v(n) = v(n - 1) + jJa(n) g:(n). 
Step 4: f3(n) = f.( n) - vT (n )a( n), where f3( n) is £l1e apos-
teriori error at chip time n. -
Step 5: f(n) = f(n - 1) + g:(n) f3(n), which is the updated 
scalar error at chip time n. -
Again, the algorithm can operate with a window size of K -
1, the number of "canceled" interferers. 
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Figure 2: Simulated performance of the projec-
tionreceiver for random codes oflength 
N ::: 15 with K ::: 8 users with 
delays 7(1) == 0,7(2) ::: 3,7(3) ::: 
5,7(4) = 6,7(5) == 7,7(6) = 9,7(7) ::: 
11,7(8) == 12. The bound (1) is also 
shown. The FEC system used is a max-
imum free distance convolutional code 
with 4 states. 
Simulation results demonstrate that this adaptive receiver 
performs very close to the theoretical lower bounds as shown in 
Figure 2. The actual delays of the users have virtually no influence 
on 'perfon;nauGe .•. Furli.wnn\)re,~ tllelow -complexi W' imp I ementac 
tion Df Ltlefocei\legsutIer~littledegradatiqn.\Yitb ;I;(;speck lJj[be'. 
RLSimprementatio1'1, Whid1 intllrn aGhi~V~sJl1el;heQre;l,i~G(lLlowef 
bOUl}ds,. The tlH~41retiGanoss ,c;=:= 2>7adB, cmd the.eo-orcontrol 
code ui;>cdin Ltle simutationsisa 4~§taler Iflaxifl1um free dis(~UlCe 
convQlutional wdc.-
.In rmmy app,}i<.;atiolls tc;g., [7,8])u(lelenninisliccOLte ism;ed 
as spreading sequence. Simplili:caliQn,oHhePR algorithmisstill 
. pos~ible, and Lt1e keypropel:ty.istbat :;;tich cO,des are periodic. One 
of the consequences Oftllis periodicity is that Ltle KatJmm gain vec-
tor is periodic with LtTe same periQd asf.he sprc,i(Jing sequences. 
Therefore, we c<m precompute Lt1e Kahmm gain sequence ,md use 
it.to .upc1Cj1.e: Ltle coeH1ciei1ts of the adaptivefilter,mftkin'g ,imple-
mentations relativeLy easy. Itis importi'U1tW note that c6mputa-
tionally efficient realizations of recursive lcasl-squares-adaptive 
filters often have poor numerical errorpropagatioll properties. The 
simplifications described ahove result inIlUlnefic~uly stahle real-
izationsof adaptive filteri; Ltmt require only 0(1{ N)ariUuDeticaI 
oper8ifons per encoded syn1b()I, and are hence of Ltlesmne com-
plexity order as matched filtering. We will present numehcal re-
sults. fo!; Ltlis siluatiou, 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
., We have proposed a low-conl];)l~»tty~ilnplein€mt(lbioll of a 
rflultiuser receiver, whicb.virtu:a:Hy "ic1)ieves the UleDretical](\wer 
bound for tbat receiver. The low-complexity implerilcnlatioll is 
'based on ,m adaptive LMS-lype algcitiLtuD f()r fCUlc!omspreading 
codes,.,md exploits .Lt1e code periodrcilytor fixecl codes, with a 
com:plexityof O(I(j\T)perencodedsymhol, i.e.,intl1csmnc or-
der of magnitude as lllatchecl1iItefing. 
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